
THE ANDERSON
e Fountain Stock Company

Presents
Hearts of tine Blue Ridge99

ADMISSION IO, 20 and 30 Cents

Special Matinee Saturday 2.45, for the Children, 10 and 20c

INew Millinery
For Saturday

Opened up three big shipments of Hats for
Saturday. We are going- to make Saturday
the largest Millinery dav of the season.

COAT SUITS REDUCED
.2 5.on Suits now
20.00 Suits now
i S.00 Suits now
1 5.O0 Suits now

. .$2().ot)
. S 10.00

.'.SH. IO

..SI 2,00

Come Quick While Your Size
Is Here.

EXTRA SPECIAL FOU SATURDAYfiji"- »
Ot Petticoats, silk, changeable special at . . . .Sl.08
ties' 75c Linen Wear, now special for.48c
ojf.fJouse> Dresse«, neatly made, special at . . . .98c
ock Talcum Powder, special 2 for.25c

lies' Out-size Gauze Vest, special at'.15c
klies'vKhit Union Suits, lace trimmed, special at .. 25c

Ladies* Lingerie D.esses, colored, special at . . . .SI.os

ila|k Silkatatî Petticoats, special at.98c
;iiflpren's Colored Dresses, special at.98c

ÍEW GOSSARD CORSETS

Com» we are going to make Saturday
{ * A BIG DAY

The pelion who soys anything it impossible
alway» interrupted by some one else doing it."

D. GEISBERG
All Our Singing. :¿TCK^HslI day sluging will ,bá hohl ul

IjKPbst Street llaptlht church. W'll--.'«Htafon. on thu first Sunn
JP*'V wilt bc thc and day of Hie

Jf SULPHUR ON "
I ft tts l-ftltv

Quito Different.
Mn. r.abshuw-Whut do you think

of wy lo\4?ly now muff?"
Cmbahuw-Umph! Whut n fuas

you'd make If v<.u wore asked to carry
a package bair that size homo fromtho store.

She-Why do you peint tho inside
bf a chicken coop?

Ile-To keep tho hens from pickingthe gralu out or the wood.-LehighBurr.

PIM KN KY IV. HK1VI.N
Bird Karly Yesterday .Horning atHome of UK Nephew r W

Wut I.
Mr. Pincknoy W. Hcwln died at th«home of hi i nephew, Mr. I', w. Watt,:<28 East Rl^jr Rtreet al i o'clockThursday morning-. He had been Ml

U'veral days following lill arrival luthe city from Columbia one week URO.The funeral arrangements have notboon determined, awaiting the arrival
>i lils daughter. Mri. Tom lliirris, or
Hart County,'Ga., who is expected In
Anderson today.

.Mr. Hcwln was born In Savannah,
township, this county. 72 yeera ago,and during tho early years.- ot -lils
Ufa was engaged In farming. When
the war between the sect hms brciu
out Mr. Hcwln. along with four
brothers, offered his services in the
Jonfedersic eause. and was assigned:o Company P.. Second lleglmcnt pfI fie J. Pen kin's brigade. Pickett's «ll
vision. Longstreet's eoriis. He serv¬
ed gallantly throughout the four
year* of the conflict.

Mr*. Hcwln was twice married, his
fl -st ' wife, being Miss Nannie Prater
One child, a son. Mr. Prater Hewln.
jf Carnesvllle. Ga., was born to this
union. Mr. Hewin'.i second wlfc was
Miss Elizabeth Watson, and she
with one daughter, Mrs. Tom Morris,
un* reside In Uart County. Cu.
About three or four years a£o Mr.

Hcwln fell and broke his hip. It was
necessary for him to use crutches,
which he did up until his death.
Uh health was never good after the
fail.

lt. T. Kirkpatrick Head.
Mr. R. T. Kirkpatrick died Tuesdaynight al 9 o'clock at his home «ix

miles southeast of Monea Path after
an illness extending over a period of
severe! years. His health waB
thought to be improving until a few
Jays ago when he became much
worse. Mr. Kirkpatrick was about 72
rears old and was one of the leading
and influential citizens of his com¬
munity. He was hospitable and kind
»nd his guests always spent a pleas¬
ant time in his home. He was a
member of the Turkey Creek Baptist
:hurch and Interment took place yej-
terday there. The funeral services
were conducted by Kev. E. L. Kuglcy.
Mr. Kirkpatrick ls survived by his
wife and four children.

BIG COTTON
CONVENTION

DALIAS, APRIL 2&»MAY 1.

Kv»ry man. concerned la the bast
Interebts ot tbs Southland, owes lt
lo himself to sttend the big Cotton
Convention t<* be held In Dalian, April
Nth to May 1st
This wlli be a monster rally, at-

tended by thousands of people In all
walks of life, and from all parts ot
the South.
Th* Convention will doubtless pisos

prominently before the world the won*
lerful work being accomplished bj
the Southern States Cotton Corpora.
Lion, tn establishing a stable price for
cotton, and a dependable market sys«
Ism for the future. »

The convention will be held at th"
mair Park coliseum, and saide frons
the advantages of a trip to Dallas, the
Broadening benefits derived by con«
tact with lesding mea of the South
concerned In cotton, cannot ba eats
lasted. Reduced railroad ratas» |

PRESBYTERY TO MEET
HERE APRIL 2122-23

SESSIONS WILL BE HELD IN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

A FINE PROGRAM
Has Been Prepared For the Event.

En-Governor Ansel Among
Speakers Selected.

The Piedmont Presbytery will hold
thc f iftil Hiiuunl meeting in the Find
Presbyterian church of Anderson on
April 21-22 und 23rd. A splendid pro¬
gram has boen arranged, and the
meeting will be full of Interesting(alka and discussions.

Following is (ho program:
Wednesday afternoon. :!::«> o'clock,

meeting executive committee.
4:00 P. M.
Dovot ional-President.
Organization.
Minutes last meeting.
Enrollment of Delegates.
Announcemens.
Adjournment.
U:::u-Reception to Visitors.

8:00 O'clock P. M. Session.
Devotional-Dr. W. li. Frazer.
Address-Ex Oov. M. P. Ansel.

Thursday, 0::i» ». .M,
Devoltnola.
Greetings from Ix>cal Societies-

From t'entrai Presbyterian church.
Miss Nelle Cochran; from First Pres¬
byterian church. Mrs. W, H. Ovcrm-n.

¡leaponSC-Mrs. W. U. Glenn.
Eelection of Officers.
Message from President.
Treasurer's report.
Address-Mrs. W. ('. Minter, chair¬

man committee on minister's home.
Home Missions-Rev. G. G. Mayos.Foreign Missions-Rev. D. P.

Junkin. y
Session- :\-.:W O' dork.

Devotional.
Report of secretaries.
Report of visitor.
"Mod«»! Mission Study Glass," 'con¬

ducted by Mrs. A. Bramlett.
Question Box-Answered by thepresident.
Union Service for Children.

Session-8:00 O'clock.
Devotional-Rev, W. O. Dodge.
Addrees-Mrs. J. O. Reavls

Friday, 9i.1l) A. M.
Devotional.
Open Conference on Society Prob¬

lems.
Reports of committees.

Officers.
President Mrs. T. E. Strlbllng.Seneca; 8. C,
First Vite President and f'orrcs-

ponding Secretary,, Mrs. W. P. Reid.
Seneca. S. C.
Second Vice President Mrs. Chas.

Anderson. Westminster, S. C.
Recording Secretar»' and Treasurer

Mrs. A. B. Bramlstt, Clemson, 8. C.
Secretary Foreign Missions Mrs. S.

X. Hughs. Richland, S. C.
Secretary Assembly Home Missions

Mrs. Raymond Beatty, Anderson, S. C.
Secretary Literature Miss VirginiaNorris, Westminster, S. C.
Cometary Young. People's Work

Mrs. W. L. tBoggs','liberty, 8. C.
Secretary Ministerial Relief and

Christian Education Miss Frances
Strlbllng. Walhalla, 8. C.

PRESENT PLEASING PLAY
Fountain Stock Company Put l pCreditable Performance at The

Andersen.
The Fountain Stock Co., presented a

real interesting play, last night, thc
title being "The sweetest Giri In
Dixie."

Mr. Will Sutherland, as Col.
Howard, did some floe acting, also
Mr. "Bot" Schafer, aa Uncle George,
thc black face comedian. His spe¬
cialties between acta were greatly en«
joyed.
Tho Fountain Stock Co., will present,tonight "Hearts ot the Blue Ridge."
Manuger Bleich wishes to announce

that there will be'a speeml matlnco
Saturday afternoon.
Tho cast of characters last night

.was as follows:
Howard Emory.-D. F. Marlon
Col. John Howard_Will Sutherland
Mathew Martin. .... .'.Geo. 8. Rulando
Uncle George....."Bot Schafer
Aunt Caroline.Edith Kurtz
Mltllda Martin.....Maxine Furn
Barbara Howard.Nonna Leigh

1Underwear Underpriced I I
Spacial I

0^ , For One Dan Only I
SATURDAY APRiX 17

fi JI Athletic Shirts and Knee Drawers.
krll/l This underwear is made of Fine Quality

I iu Nainsook; being well made, and'made to fit.
iL -AVn Our stoek of this underwear is limited to

Bf jj& WT 25 dozen; but wc have aU sizes.
R Bk fi This grade underwear sells for a half a 11 dollar a garment everywhere, and it's well

W worth it, too. ForSATURDAY Only 25c.

Come, While The Picking's Good! g
Parker & Bolt

"The One Price Clothiers"
.SHHsHHHHRfiBDnnnBHLiKBBM

Personal ii
Mayor It'us Mitchell and Dr. Al

II. Wcathei'bec of Holton were ¡mun-;thc business visitors in thc city yes¬
terday.

S. J. Hester of Hester. S. C.. wah
iiuiong thc visitors in the city yes¬
terday.

W.' I). Sitton of Easley was In the
city yesterday for a 3hort while.

W. L. Hodges of Hartwell, Ga .

was la the city yesterday, making
the i -ii» In bis car.

Floyd Hughes of Greenville wus iu
thc city yesterday on business.

Clerk of Court James X. and Mr.-.
Pcarman left yesterday for Sparen¬
burg where they will attend the láñate
ie .it i val. Mr. Pearman siso attend¬
ed tho semi-annual meeting of Omat
Templo. A. A. O. N. M. S.. which
was held yesterday.
T. D. Mnuldln of Iva was among

the visitors in the city yesterday.
Frank Kidd or Hartwell. Gu . mo¬

tored to Andereon yesterday.
J. H. and Mrs. Pruitt nf* Starr'

were among the visitors lu'the., elly;
yesterday.

('hurles robbins of L^eban. i was a
visitor in thc city ytoster.lay.

E. Cromer of Townvillc was .in thu
city yesterday.
Thomas McCuen and John Mceuendi Belton wero in thc city yestorduy.

His Choice.
', An old. Scotchman was threatened
with blindness if ho did not give updrinking.

'Now, McTavish," »aid thc doctor.
"It's like this: You've either got to
stop the whljkcy or lose your eyesight
-and you must choose."

"Ah, weet, doctor." said McTavish,
"i'm an auld man noo. an' 1 was
thinking I ha'e seen aboot everything
worth neeln*.

HARRISONS'
HOUSEHOLD
i .PAINTfor most everything

Easy to use..
Easy to buy.
Small cans.
22 Colors and
ALL GOOD.

Wears well.
Looks well.

What more
can you ask?

"Ask Dugan Why"
Anderson Paint and Color Company

132 N. Mainstreet Phone 647:

Basket Ball Results, son and i lonou Path tho former teamIn a basket ball game yesterday won over tho latter by a «coro of 18between teams ^presenting Ander- to 15. válSÍSS3S«I^MiffiTSSfflH»9

4 «* .m^rE^ S SeasonTicketsForOw ForthcomingRedpath Chautauqua 1
.

L edy )s applied like 9 - m
cold cream. %.>MMM«M»»»<M^»M»f»4<^<»0f»»»t**«*-

Mwr~^" I In arranging to inaugurate this Chautauqua this year the local committee bought 1,000 $2.50 season tickets, which will j.HK0^^3S£Í& 'Ï be sold, while they last, by them for $2.W each. I..LIP <<V applying a little Iwld-sutphur, .Jg . 8» > . *M-?? ¿> > ,
*' A_ _A?'. ' # , - »

*rat,^¿ i When these tickets are exhausted no season tickets thereafter can te had for less than $2.50 Also, the price of season (tli*,*ngry Hiking irritaVHÄ St -^ - . ..
'

, >3» Jfff,ffife£3flSl I tickets will not be reduced from the first day to the close of the Chautauqua. §?^ftuhWùlpimr bno«en^| a secure pat* » fC£'llK

HÄ^^^S^;O^"^3S j v For sil|2,e admissions to the respective entertainments see program. Season tickets are iton^trajhsferable except jI ifcyi^1^1«^I«witltin the owner's family. ??H^^^HKQgH I / Mi season tickets are good for seven week days. There will be no Chautauqua on Sunday. J?HF'"'ff /i^UlT ntitlXT'C T*¥/^TT CTTfi Admit children atfed »ix to fourteen year» inclusive. i?Vi0.1JLJLJI<Cl>i 2> L itUlVJG I u» All children are admitted to thc children's work free. -W


